THE PIE PLATES EPK

Nellie Holmes –singer/songwriter, harmony, rhythm guitar
Bob Webb – singer/songwriter, harmony, dobro, banjo
Rick Hare – mandolin, harmony, vocals
Gary Barr – stand up bass
Ray Desjardins - fiddle
Put together a group of talented musicians with a passion for great sound and
vocal harmonies. Add a little bluegrass, country, Americana, roots and some
original tunes, mix it all up and you get a treat for the discerning listener. Their
eclectic set list is great for all audiences. They play at festivals, special events,
pubs, house parties and more. They continue to create their own unique brand of
music and are an energetic band to watch and listen to. You won’t be able to
keep your feet from tapping and your hands from clapping,
The Pie Plates is a hard working band, rehearsing weekly and playing
approximately 20 – 25 shows per year. Their mandate is to put on an engaging
and entertaining show. They pride themselves on maintaining a sense of
professionalism both on and off the stage.

Some of the places they have played include Brockville, Ribfest, The All Ships
Festival, Findley Ridge Bluegrass Festival - Kingston, The Dandelion Festival Kemptville, Art on the Waterfront Festival - Chesterville, South Grenville
Bluegrass Festival - Spencerville, The Branch - Kemptville, Pressed Gourmet
Sandwich Shop - Ottawa, The Branch, Kemptville, Jonas St Music Festival Lyndhurst, Eastern Ontario Bluegreass Festival - Lombardy, The Mallorytown
Village Fair, Bristol, Quebec – Community Centre Concert,
O’Reilly’s Sunday Night Listening Room – Perth and many more. They are
booked at numerous Festivals and events for 2017 including Galop Canal
Bluegrass Festival, Minden Hills Bluegrass Festival, South Grenville Bluegrass
Festival, Kemptville Ribfest and more to come. They receive excellent reviews
whenever they play.
Nellie has one solo CD "Dancing in the Kitchen" of original material released with
airplay on many radio stations around the world. One of her songs was selected
for Acoustic Rainbow’s Sampler. The Pie Plates have just released their first CD
- "Another Slice Please" with much of the CD consisting of original material. Their
newest member Bob Webb is also an award winning songwriter and performer.”
They are currently working on their next album of original songs written by Bob
and Nellie, which they hope to release sometime this year.
They have a number of videos on YouTube.
Here is a link to a few of their videos. You can also hear some tunes on their
website – just click on the listen button on our home page and enjoy!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zilBG4LjGmA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_s9alKQ3CDE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gDfUKKhzfaI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k9PvYEg5nTw#t=42

www.thepieplates.com
They would be happy to send you a CD if required and of course any other
information you need.
Thanks for taking the time to review our package. We look forward to the
possibility of playing at your festival and hope that you will consider having us as
part of your lineup.
Nellie Holmes 613 342 4406
thepieplates@gmail.com

